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CONDENSED DISPATCHE3.

Bstabl F.vciHs of the Werk llrleflr
ml Trrnrlr Toll!.

Forest Hits linvo 1n Kicnt (lumngc
t Kustimit, on I.oiik I sin ml.
A comiHilHory lixhislrlnl nrliilnillon

rmtrt Iiiih boon CNtnlllnlil nt Hydm-y- ,

K. S. W.
A strike of velvet wenvern lieim in

the t'lit-np- Milk iiiIIIh, South M.iiicIh'
tor, Conn.

The French elintnher pnsst'il n
!(M),(mhi frnncM for portlclpn-tio-

In the 8t. Louis ex)ioHillon.
At Lns Piiliiiii". t'liiuiry Islinuls. tlit

warehouses of Kliler. Iiempsler & Co.
were ilnimitfeil by lire to the extent ot
$10,HHI.

Tnenilii, Mnrrh S.I.
Fonr men were killed ntid three In-

jured in a freight wreck In Ohio.
iK'iitlm from cholera ut Medina nnd

Mecca In ten days numbered 47(1.

A vlolejit outbreak of students hug
occurred nt Flock, KiimhIiui FoIiiikI.

An alleged poHtofllcu robber was
caught sfler n thirteen months' cim.se.

The repulnr Hehedule wus resunied on
ttie LehlKh Valley ruilrond after (he
Februury Honda.

I'nlted StuteH Hiiprenie court declared
Talld bonds iHsued by the Tulare (('a I.)
fTvlpition district.

Mnmlir, Mnrrh SSI.

Furm laborers to the number of l.'O,-8K- )
nro on u strike in three provinces

f Italy.
A census report showed the annual

rgR production of tlie United States to
be l,l!i.819.18il dozen.

Mr. David Itisplium, who lost his
iouv while sluKiiiK at Worcester,
Muss., has fully recovered.

Christian Nelson was arrested In
Texas on biKuiny charges, n,, H ,,.
Ij'Red to have married eleven women.

At CiinandiilKUu, N. V., a peismi
known for live years as William C.
Howard died suddenly, and an autopsy
showed that the supposed mini was u
.woman.

Knlnrilny, Mnrrh 22.
Oxford defeated Cambridge in the

annual field sports.
Ixird Francis Hope received a divorce

from his wife, who was Muy Yohe.
A light occurred between student s of

the Omaha Medical und Dental col-

lege.
Mnrshal Su's force of 'JO.Otm men is

said to have deserted to rebels in south-cr- u

China.
Stewart Fife was acquitted at

of the murder of Frank V.
Blchardson.

Tli surrogate of Dutchess county, N.
T, decided that the collateral inherit-
ance tax must be paid on gift deeds.

. Frldny, Mnrrli 21.
The Boer envoys sailed for Europe.
Ex-fltut- e Supreme Court Justice

Noah Davis died In New York.
Eleven men were drowned lit a col-

lision of flshboats near Nazareth, Por-
tugal.

The president nominated Senator
Stranuhnn to be collector of the port of
2ew York.

The Iowa legislature has passed a
Mil prohibiting the playing of baseball
or football on Sunday.

Thnrsdny, IMnrch 20.
King Edward lias set the custom of

taking snuff.
The Missouri supreme court declared

boycotts legal.
The big Frisco traction deal was

closed by payment of over ?18,000,(XX).

Edward II. Green, husbnud of Mrs.
Hetty Green, died at Bellows Falls, Vt.

Chinese rebels in the southern prov-

inces again defeated the government
troops.

Uuevarra, who succeeded I.ukbnn us
rebel leader in Samur, agreed to sur-

render.
lAiri Klmberley, Liberal leader in

the house of lords, wus reported serl-eusl- y

HI.

Alias Roosevelt In Urminn Cartoon.
ItEULIX, March 20. Simpllclsslmus,

an illustrated Journal noted for the
brutality of its cartoons und which has
often been confiscated by the police be-

cause of Its Irreverence towurd high
personages, appeared yesterday with a
drawing representing Miss Alice Rouse-Tt- lt

at sea In an open boat, an Immense
fat hog Id one end of the bout and Miss
Roosevelt standing in the other hoid- -
lug a pig wrapped in the stars and
atrlpes. This drawing Is inscribed,

Ve received your prince; you must
' admit our bogs."

Cecil Rhodes Is Weaker.
CAPE TOWN, March l(l.-C- ecil

Khodes experienced a bud heart attack
yesterday evening, from which he did
not rally as he has done from previous
attacks of this nature. At midnight he
wus weaker than ut uny time during
bis illness. Oxygen is administered to
the patient dully, und he is frequently
tapped afor dropsy. Mis friends enter-tai- u

little hope for his recovery.

Alice Roosevelt's Name Honored.
BEltLIX, March 21. Emperor Wll-Ha-

has ordered that a small yacht
now In the service of the German admi-
ralty at WUhelmshaveu shall be named
the Alice Roosevelt. The yacht has
just been put Into commission. She
bus hitherto been without a nume, but
was listed In the nuvy as D. 2.

Au Oil Uusber In Ohio.
HARNESVILLIC, O., March 21,-- Tho

Unity Oil company of Pittsburg bus
struck an oil gusher u few miles south-
east of here. The oil shot up fifty feet
above the derrick und is flowing at tho
rate of a)0 bnrrels u day. Two wells
recently drilled by the compuny pro-
duced only gus.

Methodists to Get Together,
BALTIMORE, March i!4.-- As.a re--

suit of the meeting here of a Joint com- -

mission of tbo Methodist Episcopal
Church South the general conference
of the northern church will be urged to

,'i adopt at its next meeting a plan for
d luUwutlou In several brunches of work.

OTIS RETIRES.

The Kriirnil Hns lie Will Not Travel
IN or Wrlle a llonk.

CHICAGO, March 1M- .- Today (iencr-n- l

F.lwcll S. Otis Is a private citizen.
Aft'T forty years in the Fulled Slates
army lie bus turned over (lie command
of the department of the lakes and the
department of the Dakota to Colonel
McCaskpy of the Twentieth Infantry,
Who will remain In charge until the ar-
rival of (icnernl Arthur MaeAi tlnir,
who succeeds (lenerul Otis.

(lenerul Otis will remain two days
more in Chicago before leaving for Ids
home In Hochcstcr, X. Y. Mrs. Otis and
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GENERA I. OTIS,
the general's three daughters, who
have been traveling in the south, will
Join him there.

"1 am glad to be retired," said the
general. "I have been a long time in
harness nnd am ready for a little lei-

sure. When I feel like w6rk. I have
enough private business to keep me in
terested. I will not travel. I ve had
enough of that. I won't even write a
biok."

General Otis is in excellent health,
despite his sixty-fou- r years of strenu-
ous life.

OLEO BILL DENOUNCED.

Dlahnnrnt and I iijiist, Snys Money,
Hhea I nsented In the House,

WASHINGTON, March lilt. A sharp
attack on the pending oleomargarine
blli was made in the senate yesteday
by Mr. Money (Miss.). lie denounced
the measure as 'unconstitutional, Im-

moral, dishonest and unjust." He said
It was a proposition to tax out of ex
istence one Industry for the benefit of
another und wus "protection gone
mad." On behalf of the working peo-
ple of the country he appealed to the
senate not to enact the bill Into law
and declared Hint if It could be voted
on by secret ballot It would not receive
a doflrii votes In the sennte.

The house by a majority of 10 un-

seated Mr. Rhea (Ky.), n Democrat,
und seated In his place J. McKcn.le
Moss, who wus formerly a Democrat,
but who, according to his brief, is In
accord with the Republican party on
the dominant Issues. The Republican
majority lu the house Is 4'X While
only two Republicans, llanbury and
Vreelainl (X. Y'.), voted with the Demo
crats, enough Republicans remained
away or declined to vote to reduce the
majority to in.

Wireless Telcaraiilir fr'or Alnskn.
WASHINGTON, March 2.'..-Ge-

Greely has invited bids for supplying
a system of wireless teiegruphy be
tween Nome City and St. Michael
Alaska, 104 miles distant across Norton
sound. Bidders must prove the cupacl
ty of their apparatus by sixty mllo
tests along the Atlantic coast.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closlna Stock Quotations.
Money on call nominally at 4Vjfi5 ppr

cent. Prime mercantile paper, 4V5 per
cent. Sterling exfluinse steady, with ac
tuel business In bankers' bills at H.N7V(
4.8744 for demand and at I4.85M.!04.S.".i.4 for
60 days. Posted rnloi. and M.KS'V
Commercial bills, Bar sli-

ver, b3o. Mexican dollars, 4:iV4o. Gov-
ernment bonds steady. State bonds Inac-
tive. Railroad bonds Irregular. Closing
prices:
Atchison 97 Ontario & West. 32

Chen. & Ohio.... 4r,'j Reading Dlift
Del. & Hudson. Vu Hork Island ....179
Krle 36 St. Paul 163H
Gen. Electric. ...824 Busar Refinery. 132

Iad 1S4 Texas Facirto .. 40H

Louis. & Nash.. 106 Union Paclrtc .. !)

Manhattan Con. 1334 Wabash pref. .. 42,
Missouri Pac... .10(04 West. Union ... 8974

N. Y. Central... 162

New York Markets
FLOUR Ruled nulet and about steady;

Minn. mtn n tents. $3.7M3.!M; winter
straltfhls, 3.iii3.'.; winter extras,
9 ttif ulntpr IkHttMltri. S3.U04i4.2o.

WHEAT Opened easier with cables, but
rallied on coverinn unu iuiuikh ouyms,
M,.? 7KUi7xSt.r. ! Jlllv. 7S'AM78

ivk Htimilv: state, eofuoie., c. I. f., New
York, car lots'; No. i western, (ioVaC., f. o,
V. ullilyt

t'OKN Opened firmer on a scare of
shorts, later esBins ore a uiiioj may,
4i64',c. ; July. 6ic.

OATS-Uu- ll, but fairly steady; track,
white, state, botuuue. ; iruca, wiuio,

Firm; mess, 115. 75!j 16.75; family,

LAUD Easlw; prime western steum,
9'lujTTER-atead- y; stata dairy, 22S27c;
creamery

CHEESE Firm; state, full cream, small.
early muoe, iuncy, uuiui.u,
stati. full cream, small, eurly maie lun

--.i.ii.. vi'.i I inn. : full cream, lurxe
fail made! fancy', colored, 12!tl2i4c; full
nrua,n Lns. fall made, fancy, while, 1J

tit n
ECJOS Firm; state and Pennsylvania,

16c: western, at mars, ,,,.,
MOLASSES Firm; New Orleans, 84

RICE Steady; domestic, 4Ho.J Ju
nun A&.rttfrl.n.

TALLOVV Quiet; city. 64o.; country, 04

1IAY Dull: shipphiB, 60jC5c; good to
choice, IWVi'U'.'oo.

Iluliulo 1.1 ve Stock Murkct.
f.iTTT.15 Recelnls llirht: fairly steady

veals, tops, J.VijH.uU; coininon to good,
7 7!

llOOS Receipts. 8,1)60 head; fairly active
demand and fciiinc. hlKhur for heavy
srailii; Yorkers, 6.Of(.70; llsht do, $8.45

mixed puckers. J6.75W6.8G; choiue
heavy, 6.854rR.tir; piss. S6.1O&6.20; roughs,
tti(ltiifl! Htuus. S4'rf4.r.O.

SHEKP AND 1. A MUS Receipts. 3,600
head: stronger for good lambs and full

teudy for sheep; choice lumbs, fU.UOjj 75 ;

...nl' to choice. IU.5Oii6.U0: culls to fair.
l. 66.411;' sheep, choice hundy wethers,
(5.716; common to extra mixed, to.26((5.70;
culls and common, IJ.76ii6.16.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Mnny VonMifiil Sorerr Inns,
my other Spanish sovereigns be-t- o

reifjn in early youth, ninon
ii Alphonso VIII. nt 11, Alphonso
nf A nitron at, 1.1; Ferdinand II.
nstile nt 1f(, Ferdinand IV, nt. H,

M

pan
thei
II.

f
I'll ip M. nt 10. Charles IT. nt 14,
I'h in V. nt 1M. T.nnlM f. nt. in nn.l fun.
be I ii It. at 14. Alphonso XIII. Is rx- -

In nel.v intellipenl and or a frond- -

Di ired, frank, truthful character.
It ecins singular, however, to flnil
Ilia t the successor of (hnrles V.
sbo old to-da- y be so circumscribed by
a einoeratie constitution Hint his
pxc entivp nmver is coimiilet'nl.1 v 1,w
thn n Hint enjoyed by the president
of t he l n:tel Mules.

IT
SCARES
PEOPLE

Who come of a
consumptive fam-
ily when they be-

gin to coiih and
the lungs are pain-
ful. But it is a
fact beyond dis-
proof that con-
sumption is notIIS and cannot be in-

herited. The mi-

crobe which breeds
wiii'ili disease must abso-

lutelyii'iiii be received
by the individual
before consump-
tion can be devel
oped.

Men and women
who have been af-

flicted with obsti-
nate coughs, bron-
chitis, bleeding of

the lungs, emaciation and weakness, have
been perfectly and permanently cured
by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. It cures the cough,
heals the lungs, and builds up the body
with solid flesh.

"When I commenced taking your medicines,
eighteen month ago, my health was completely
broken clown," writqs Mrs. Cors I,. Sunderland,
of Chaueyville, Calvert Co., Md. "At times I
could not evrn walk across the room without
pains in my cheMt. Tht doctor wht attendrd me
said I had lung trouble, and that I would never be
well again. At last I concluded to try Doctor
Pierce's medicines. I boucht a bottle of 'Gold-
en Medical DlicoTery,' took it, and soon com-
menced to feel a little better, then vou directed
me to take both the 'Golden Medical Dlncov-cr- y

and the 'Favorite Prescription,' which I
did. Altogether I have taken eighteen bottles
of ' r.ol.lrn Medical Discovery,' twelve of the
' Favorite Prescription,' and five vials of ' Pel-
lets.' I am now almost entirely well, aud do all
my work without anv pnin whatever, and can
run with more ease than I could formerly walk."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to cover
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buflslo, N. Y.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a writ of Lev. Fa. Issued oat of

the Court of Common I'leas of Columbia oounty
Pa., and to mo directed, there will be sold at
public sale at tho court House In Bioorasburg-- ,

county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 19, 1902,
at 2 o'clock p. m the following described real
eatute, t: All tlioso two certain messu
ages, tenements and tracts ot land situate la
the bnpmttti of Catawtssa, Columbia county
Peonsylvanla.bounded and described as follows:

ONE OP TtlKM: Northwardly by lands late
of iBBlnh John, Eastwurdly by the old ferry
road and land ot the Catawlssa RH. Company,
southwardly by binds of W. O. Yelter, and
westw irdly by lunds of tno N. and W. B. Kwy.
Company, containing abOJt

One and One-Hai- f Acres,

including all buildings and improvements
thereon, with all tlxturcs and machinery there
In

TllEOTHEKOF TUEM:-- On the north by

lot of ground formerly owned in II. P. John, on

the east by the P. and Heading Kwy. Company,
on the south by lauds formerly belonging to the
.stuteof George Scott, deceased, aud on the
west by the Susquehanna river, and contalnlug

One and Three-Fourt- h Acres,

together with all the buildings and Improve
mtnts thereon und tho machinery and fixtures
therein, and the franchises, rights, appurten'
anoes and privileges whatsoever of the mort.'
gugor la any wlso relating thereto or connected
therewith, Including all lmprovemeuts, buna.
Ings and macblnory anl fixtures hereafter
placed therein by the mortgagor,

seized and taken In execution at the suit of
William U. Hhawn and J. A. Gule, trustees, vs.

The llumllu Car and Wheel Manufacturing
Company, and to be sold as the property ot The
llumlln Car aud Wheel Manufacturing Com-

pany. DANIEL KNOHK,
Huawn, Atty. Sheriff,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ot b writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia County,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed there will be
exposed to public sale, at the Court House In
Bloomsburg, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 12, 1902,
at two o'clock p m

All that certain lot of ground situated In the
Town of Bloomsburg, In the county of Columbia
and Btate or Pennsylvania, bound d and describ-
ed as follows t: Beginning at a point on
the north side ot Sixth street, eighty toet west
of Glgor street at a cornor to lot of Fred Glrton,
thence by said lot north twenty-fiv- e degrees
west rue hundred and slity feet ti an alley,
thence along same south alxty-llv- o degrees weal
eighty feet to land of J. II. Glger, tbeuce along
same south twenty-fiv- e degree east ono huod-re- d

and sixty feet to Sixth street, and thuuee
along same north slxty-fllv- e degrees east eighty
feet to the place ot beginning. Said premises
made un of two town lots as plotted out by J.
U. Glger, each lot having a frontage or forty
feet on sixth street by one hundred und sixty
feet in depth, whereon are erected a large new
two aud one-ha- lt story frame

DWELLING HOUSE
the first floor ot which Is finished In bard wood,
with water In sink, aud with
young fruit trees In the yard.

seized, taken In exocuUon at the suit ot the
Building Bank vs. James II. Ben-scot-

and to be sold as the proporty ot James
II. Benscoter.

DANIEL RNOKlt,
John, Att'y. Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
STATS OK BBIPOST .81111. 1. 1N(1, LIT! OF

BOllll, llKCKABkD
Letters of administration on he esia'e ot

midget Shilling, late of Ceiural'a lioro, Co.
lunihla , Ha., deceased, having been grained
to Mm undersigned administratrix, all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
pnyment, and those having claims or demands
will make known the same wll hotil delav to

8 18 H1UDUKT V. SHILLING,
Edward J, Fltnn, Atty. Administratrix.

'' ' B"""""""J"JI"""mSS'

Slr fessl
The ORIGINAL and MOST SMOKED

long cut tobacco in all the United
States, manufactured with the express
purpose of blending the two qualities,
that of a good smoke and a good chew.

It is made of ripe, sweetened
"Bur ley," the only tobacco from
which a perfect combination of
smoking and chewing tobacco can
be made.

Gail O Ax Navy is known by the
distinctive character of its blue wrap-pe- r

(which has many imitators), it
being to-da- y identically the same as
forty years ago, and it now stands
for the quality that it did then. You
get the very best, andtake no chances,
when you buy Gail i Ax Navy.

11

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia County,
Pennsylvania to me directed there Will be ex-

posed to public salo at tbo Court House In
Bloomsburg, county and state aforesaid ou

SATURDAY, APRIL 12, 1902,
at two o'clock p. m.

All that certain lot, message or tenement of
ground situated Id the town ot Bloomsburg, In
the county or Columbia and Slate of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows ll:

Beginning at a point on tho north sido ot Sixth
street eighty-riv- e feet east from Glger street,
thence noith twenty-fiv- e aegrees west, one
hundred and sixty feet to an alley; thence by
said alley north alxty-flv- e degrees east., eighty,
tlve feet to an alloy running parallel with Glgor
street; thenco by said alley south twenty-tlv- e

degrees east, one hundred and sixty teet to
Sixth Street; and thence by said street south
sixty-liv- e degrees west, elghty-tlv- e feet to the
place ot beginning. It bolng the eastern halt
part of four lots which J. II. Glger and wife by
their indentures bearing date the 18th day of
April and the 84th day of September, A. 1)., ins.
and recorded In the otllco for the recording of
deeds In and ror tho county or Columbia In
Deed Books, Vols. 6) and C6 at pag s 413 and Sii3

respectively did grunt and coullim uuto
William L. Hill.

Whereon are erected a two and one-ha- lt story
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE

and a barn with other out buildings. A good
well of water aud tine young fruit trees planted
on the lots.

Seized, taken la execution at the suit of the
Building Bank vs. William L. Hill

and to be sold as the property ot WllUuiu L

Hill.
DANIEL KNOHlt,

J0UN, Att'y. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas or Columbia Co.,
Pa, and to me directed, there will be exposed
to publlo sile, at the court House, lu Blooms-

burg, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 12, 1902,
at two o'clock p m.

All tbat certain piece or ground situated In
the Town of Bloomsburg, In the county of Co-

lumbia and state ot Penus) lvaula, bounded and
described as follows, Beginning at a
point on the west side ot Glger street, the point
of intersection with Sixth street, thence by
said Glger street, uorlh twenty-tlv- e degrees west
one hundred and sixty feet to au alley, thence
along same south sixty, five degrees west eighty
feet to corner of lot of J. 11. Benscoter, thence
along same south twenty-tlv- e degrees e .St one
hundred and s xty feet to Sixth street, and
thence along Barao north stxty-flv- e degrees cast
eighty teet to the place or beginning-- , Satd
premises made up or two town lots as plotted
out by J. II. Glg'r, each lot having a frontage
of forty feet on sixth street by one hundred and
sixty teet In depth, whoreou are erected a new

two and one-ha- lf story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and Water lu the sink, young
fruit trees in trhe yard

seized, taken In execution at the suit of the
Building Bank vs. Fred Glrton

aud to be sold as the property of Fred Glrtou.
DANIEL KNOKK,

John, Atty, Sherltl- -

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notloe Is hereby given that an application

will he made to the Governor of the state of
Pennsylvania, on Monuav, Aeiil till, A D. IDOg,

bv Win K. Moyer, J J. Brown, Win. M. Heber,
C. W. Kunvou, James C. Brown, N. IT. Funk, C.
A. Klelm, Grant Herring, O. M. Crevellng and
11 A. M'Kllllp, under the Act of Ass-mb- ly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
"An Act to Provide for the Incorporation and
Itegulatton of Certain Corporations " approved
April 2l h, 1H74, and the supplements thereto,
for the charter of an intended corporation to
Dh culled ' irondale Electric Light, Moat, and
power Company," the character and object
wliereof Is "lor the purpose or iraniiraoturlng
and supplvlnu electrio light, heat and power,
to persons, linns and corporations, in the Town
ot Bloomsburg and vicinity," and for these pur- -
loses to have, possess and enjnv, all the rights,
lenef.ts and privileges of the said Act of As-

sembly and Its supplements.
GHANT IIF.itRING,
II. A. M KILLIP,

S 13 at solicitors.

SHERIFF f-- SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Lev. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of common Pleas of Columbia Coun
ty. Pa., and to me directed, there will be ex
posed to public sale, at the Court House, lu
Bloomsburg, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 29, 1902,
at two o'clock p. in., all that certain one and
one-ha- lf stoiy

BRICK BUILDING
and lot, or piece of ground and curtilage, ap-

purtenant thereto, situate at the southeast
corner of ths Intersection of West Sixth Btreet
and the right of way of The Bloomsburg A Sul-

livan Ilallroad Company, In the Town of
Bloomsburg, county of Columbia and State ot
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,
to wit, : Northwardly by satd Sixth street, east-ward- ly

by land ot The Keystone Foundry &

Machine Works (now E. B. Brower), south-
wardly and westwa-dl- y by the right of way or
the said bloomsburg Sullivan Kallroad Com-
pany,

seized, taken In execution, at the suit ot
Frank I'lraer and Henry L'linor, trading as the
Timer Leat her Company, vs. Theodore F. Con-

ner, and to be sold as the property of Theodore
F. Connt r.

DANIEL KNOltH,
Dcv, Att'y. SherllT.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
STATS OK HART PSSIHSACH, LATS OF FISH1NU-t'KKK- K

TOWNSHIP, DSCIASSU.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Columbia County, Pa., to
make distribution of the balance In the hands
of W. B. Pennington, administrator or Bald de-

ceased, to and among the parties entitled there-
to, will sit, fur t he purpose of his appointment,
at. his office, In rooms fi and tt, on the second
lloor, In Locsard's Building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, in Bloomsburg, Pa., on Thurs-
day, April 3rd, 1WW, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, when aud where all parlies havlngclatms
against said estate must appear and prove the
same, or be forever debarred from coming in on
said fund. J. II. MAI K,

8 6 41 Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Kstnte of XII Wilson, aece&iwa.

Notice is horeby given that letters of adminis-
tration with tne will annexed on the estate
of Ell Wilson, deceased, have been granted to
Thomas A. Murdock to whom all persons In-

debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or demands
will make known the same without delay to

TUOMAS A. MUKDOCK.
or to Administrator.

John a. Fkikzi, Atty , Milton. Pa.
Bloomsburg, Pa. UU

(PROFESSIONAL CARDSJS--

N. U. FUNK,

ATTORN

Mis. Enf 1 Building, Court llama Alky,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offleo Bloomsburg Nat'l Bank IUdg., 2d floor.
BLOOMSDUR&, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,

ATrORNEY AT LAW. INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in I.ockard'i Building,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirt's Buildiug, t4 flsss,

BLOOaCSBTJXO, PA.

JOHN O. rHSKZ. JOHN 6. BARMAN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTOHNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: CentreSt., first doorbelowOperaHouse

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. R. STEES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

O fllce, in Ent Lldg, Bloomsburg, Pj

II. A. McKILLI J'

ATTORNEY AT LA W

Columbian Building, an Kl'i
BLOOMSBURG, 'A

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKKLER & IKK LI K,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CM AS. YETTER,
attorney-at-la- w,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. II. RIIAWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Mnin St

CATAWISSA,. FA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORN EY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
ClT Will be in Orangevil'.e Wednesday O

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Illoomsbnrg, P

Will he in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office ! Wirt building, over Alexandc
Bros. 1

EDWARD. FLYNN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

rwortlce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 41c Main S
EKHIIIH Tt

MOMTOCB TKLSTHONS. Bill TRltrBOM
(VIS TSSTID, GLASSES UTTKD.

H. BIERMAN, if. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SUVQIOB
orrici Hocss: Office ft Residence, 4th 81 .,
10 a. m. to S p. m.,(:S0 to 8 p. m.

LOOMSKUHfa, PA

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa,

Hours: 10 Telephoot,

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Stre-- ,

BI.ni 1 PPT PC PA
Columbia ft Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
8UHOEON DENTIST,

Office j Barton's Uulldlng, Main below Kart
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior maaa
and all work warranted as repreievs4,
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW,

by the use of Gas, and free of chargt wh
artificial teeth are inserted.

TTo be open all hours during the day

C, WATSON McKELVY
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. 7. Hartman

Represents twelve of the strongest Uompaaes In the world, among which ar 1

CASH TOTAL SDBPLOI
CAPITAL. ASSETS. OTIS) AllFranklin of Phlla.. 4iti,ooo .is,5i ii,odmPenn'a. Phlla 400,000 8,8a&,io Lis.iQueen, or N. Y. 600,000 8,M8,U LIBLWest Chester, N. Y. 800,000 1,7M,80;

N, America, Phlla. S.oou.ooo 9,7S0,tt8 4,

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad flooe.
Wl.osses promptly adjusted an pstd.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FKEA8 BKOWH)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Sti tsta,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compa
ies as there are in the World an all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
( Successor to C. F. Knnpp.)

GEMlXJL 1XSV2!J(E
Office 238 Iron St., Bloomsburg, Pa,

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Btreet,

fLarge and convenient sample rooms, bat
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern 'coa
veniences. Bar stocked with bent wi' f n i
liquors. First-clas- s livery attochrd.

EXCHANGE HOI HL,
G. Snvdir, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample room , tB

rooms, hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences.


